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CABIOMEDE is a company that is developing since 2016. We are providing access to advaced 
research and development services for companies in veterinary and medical industries.
 
We are producing educational and training anatomical models prepared with the use 
of various 3D printing technologies. Our models include skulls, vertebral columns, 
various types of long bones and models of fractured bones prepared according to AOvet 
classification. 

We also produce cabinet equipment such as different types of organizers for anesthesia 
tubes and X-Ray Calibration Marker. Solutions for animals such as orthoses and custom-
made wheelchairs are also present in our offer.

Furthermore we provide individual pre-surgical anatomical models based on CT scan, 
that are a great help in the process of preparing for the complicated surgery. For the most 
complicated cases we provide individual implants and surgical guides.

Our team is still working on new products and projects, so if you have a problem or an idea 
that could make your work easier do not hesitate to contact us.

All our product catalogs are available at: https://cabiomede.com/en/product-catalogs/ 

Our products are available at: shop.cabiomede.com

https://cabiomede.com/en/product-catalogs/
https://cabiomede.com/en/product-catalogs/
http://shop.cabiomede.com


shop.cabiomede.com
+48 791 369 777
office@cabiomede.com

CABIOMEDE produces cabinet equipment 
including: 

• X-Ray Callibration Marker RTG 25mm,
• Flexible Anesthesia Tube Holder,
• Anesthesia Tree (Anesthesia tube holder),
• Wall Organizer for Endotracheal Tubes.

Solutions for animals such as orthoses and 
custom-made wheelchairs are also present  
in our offer.
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I.I. X-Ray Callibration Marker RTG 25mm

Successful pre-operative planning based on X-Ray 
imaging require assortment of correct scale ratio. 
X-Ray Marker was developed specifically for this 
purpose: with calibration ball of consistent size and 
wide positioning range.  

By placing calibration ball inside X-Ray photograph 
frame surgeon can easily asses correct scale ratio 
and real sizes of examined anatomies. Knowledge 
of correct scale ratio is crucial for pre-operational 
planning of procedures such as: TTA and TPLO, 
providing way to match correct implant size.

Calibration marker is available  
in 3 variants: 

• fixed to tabletop - 95.49 €
• on portable stand - 95.49 €
• on magnetic plate - 98.49 €

I. Cabinet Equipm
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https://cabiomede.com/en/
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I. Cabinet Equipm
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I.II. Flexible Anesthesia Tube Holder

Anesthesia tube holder provides an easy and quick 
positioning of anesthetic tubing and wiring during medical 
procedures. It allows safe cables management preventing 
unintended cable movements. Tube holder serve as an 
excellent addition to inhalation anesthesia equipment. 

Thanks to wide range of positioning possibilities, holder 
improves execution of medical procedures and helps to 
maintain order inside the operating room. 
 
Price: 106.49 €

I. Cabinet Equipm
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http://shop.cabiomede.com
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/veterinary-equipment
https://shop.cabiomede.com/category/veterinary-equipment/flexible-anesthesia-tube-holder
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/retractor-hooks
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/veterinary-equipment
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I.III. Anesthesia Tree

Anesthesia tube holder provides an easy and quick 
positioning of anesthetic tubing and wiring during medical 
procedures. It allows safe cables management preventing 
unintended cable movements. Tube holder serve as an 
excellent addition to inhalation anesthesia equipment. 

Thanks to wide range of positioning possibilities, holder 
improves execution of medical procedures and helps to 
maintain order inside the operating room. 

Price: 81.89 €

I. Cabinet Equipm
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https://cabiomede.com/en/
http://shop.cabiomede.com
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I. Cabinet Equipm
ent

I.IV. Wall Organizer for Endotracheal Tubes
The wall organizer allows convenient storage of the endotracheal tubes  
in sizes from 2.5mm to 10.5mm.

The main features of the accessory:

• Tubes grouped in sizes in the event of an emergency.
• Easy wall mounting.
• Design ensuring secure placement of stored tubes.
• Made of stainless steel, providing resistance to external factors  

and disinfectants. 
 
Price: 75.00 €
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http://shop.cabiomede.com
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/veterinary-equipment
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https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/veterinary-equipment
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II.I. Retractor - Large
II. M

edical Accessories
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Shape Dimensions Price

Circle 15.5cm x 
15.5cm

92.49 €

Rectangle 15.5cm x 
24.0cm

106.29 €

Square 24.0cm x 
24.0cm

119.79 €

Retractor consists of adjustable base elements 
that provide excellent access and visibility in  
a wide range of surgical applications. 

The elements of the system are made of a 
composite of carbon fiber and polymer that  
can be sterilized at 121 °C.

Each version of the retractor includes a set of 6 
hooks that can be sterilized up to three times 
at 121 °C.

https://cabiomede.com/en/
http://shop.cabiomede.com
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/retractor-large
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/medical-accessories
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II.II. Retractor - Small

Shape Dimensions Price

Circle 8.5cm x 
8.5cm

82.05 €

Rectangle 8.5cm x 
17.0cm

95.35 €

Square 17.0cm x 
17.0cm

108.89 €

Retractor consists of adjustable base elements 
that provide excellent access and visibility in  
a wide range of surgical applications.  
 
Each version of the retractor includes a set of 6 
hooks that can be sterilized up to three times  
at 121 ° C.  
 
Depending on the type of surgery and the degree 
of hook tension during the surgical procedure,  
it is recommended to replace the hook set after 
three (or earlier) uses.

II. M
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http://shop.cabiomede.com
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/medical-accessories
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II.III. Set of hooks for Retractor

Set of stainless steel hooks for the CABIOMEDE 
retractor.

Each hook comes with a flexible connector that 
allows it to be attached to the retractor.

Hooks can be sterilized a minimum of three times 
at 121 °C.

Depending on the type of procedure and the 
degree of hook tension during the surgical 
procedure, it is recommended to replace the 
hook set after three (or earlier) uses.

Number of items in 
the set

Price

4 pcs. 27.05 €

8 pcs. 51.69 €

12 pcs. 76.09 €

16 pcs. 100.45 €
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II.IV. Retractor - Set of straight connectors 

Set of 2 spare straight connectors for CABIOMEDE 
retractor. The set of straight sections can be used 
to upgrade the round-shaped retractor to  
a rectangular or square version.

Connectors extend the shape of the retractor by 
8.5 cm.

The elements of the system are made of  
a composite of carbon fiber and polymer that can 
be sterilized at 121°C.

Price of the set including 2 pcs: 13.59 €.
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II.V. Face Shield
Face Shield reduces the risk of drip-transmitted infections and 
minor mechanical injuries by shielding the face.

It can be used as a supplement to protective clothing and used 
alone or in combination with safety glasses or goggles. Low 
visor weight of only 100g guarantees comfort of wearing.
The visor has a possibility of adjusting the distance from the 
face and the angle of the cover.

The product is compliant with the PN-EN 166:2005 standard and 
has the CE mark.

The dimensions of the shield are 330mm x 230mm.
The shield is 1mm thick.

Price: 13.09 €

II. M
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https://cabiomede.com/en/
http://shop.cabiomede.com
http://shop.cabiomede.com/category/medical-accessories/face-shield
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II.VI. Protective Mask Holder

Handle for comfortable all-day wearing of the face 
mask.

The product is made of a material intended for skin 
contact and allowing disinfection.

The material from which the handle is made  
is transparent. 
 
Price: 0.50 €
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http://shop.cabiomede.com
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https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/medical-accessories
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III.I. Orthoses for Forelimbs

Size Price

XXS 57.49 €

XS 68.59 €

S 72.99 €

M 77.49 €

L 81.89 €

XL 84.89 €

Orthoses for forelimbs are an excellent solution for animal limbs 
requiring stabilization and protection during rehabilitation and 
recovery period. They can also be used in the case of animals with 
limb spasticity problem. 
 
Orthotics are available in sizes XXS to XL.

More information about orthoses and its sizes:  
http://shop.cabiomede.com/category/animal-rehabilitation/
orthoses-forelimbs

III. Anim
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https://cabiomede.com/en/
http://shop.cabiomede.com
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III. Anim
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III.II. Orthoses for Hind Limbs

Size Price

XXS 57.49 €

XS 66.39 €

S 72.99 €

M 77.49 €

L 97.39 €

XL 99.59 €

Orthoses for hind limbs are made of biocompatible materials, 
which allows their use during wound healing. They consist of  
a polymeric external stabilizer, soft foam liner and non-slip pad.  
An additional advantage of our orthoses is the possibility of 
heating them and refitting on the animal’s limb, which is very 
important, for example in the case of a reduction in postoperative 
swelling. 

Orthotics are available in sizes XXS to XL. 
 
More information about orthoses and its sizes:  
http://shop.cabiomede.com/category/animal-rehabilitation/
orthoses-hind-limbs
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http://shop.cabiomede.com
https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/category/animal-rehabilitation
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III.III. Short Orthoses for Forelimbs and Hind Limbs

Size Price

XS 53.00 €

S 57.49 €

M 61.89 €

L 75.19 €

XL 77.39 €

Short orthoses for forelimbs and hind limbs are an excellent solution 
for animal limbs requiring stabilization and protection during 
rehabilitation and recovery period. 
 
They keep the limb in a natural position and allow to unburden the 
limb during walk. An additional advantage of our orthoses is the 
possibility of heating them and refitting on the animal’s limb, which is 
very important, for example in the case of a reduction in postoperative 
swelling. 
 
Orthotics are available in sizes XS to XL. 

More information about orthoses and its sizes:  
http://shop.cabiomede.com/category/animal-rehabilitation/orthoses-
short

III. Anim
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https://cabiomede.com/en/
http://shop.cabiomede.com
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III. Anim
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III.IV. Orthoses for Tarsal Joint (Hind Limbs)

Size Price

XS 61.89 €

S 66.39 €

M 70.79 €

L 88.49 €

XL 90.79 €

Orthoses for tarsal joint are designed for animals are in 
convalescence and rehabilitation period.

They are made of biocompatible materials, which allows their 
use during wound healing. They consist of a polymeric external 
stabilizer, soft foam liner and non-slip pad.  
 
Orthotics are available in sizes XS to XL. 

More information about orthoses and its sizes:  
http://shop.cabiomede.com/category/animal-rehabilitation/
orthoses-tarsal-joint
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http://shop.cabiomede.com
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III.V. Foam pads without adhesive intended for under the velcro 

The size of 
the orthosis 

to which 
the foam is 
dedicated

Number of 
pieces per 

set

Dimensions 
of the smal-

ler foam

(height x 
width)

Dimensions 
of the larger 

foam

(height x 
width)

Price

Fore limb 
orthosis

XXS 1 pcs. 7,5 cm x 2,0 
cm

- 1.10 €

XS 2 pcs. 4,0 cm x 3,5 
cm

7,0 cm x 
3,0cm

2.20 €

S 2 pcs. 4,0 cm x 4,0 
cm

8,5 cm x 3,0 
cm

2.20 €

Hind limb 
orthosis

XXS 1 pcs. 8,5 cm x 1,7 
cm

- 1.10 €

XS 2 pcs. 4,0 cm x 3,0 
cm

7,0 cm x 2.5 
cm

2.20 €

S 2 pcs. 4,0 cm x 3,0 
cm

7.5 cm x 4,0 
cm

2.20 €

Non-adhesive foam pads to be placed under the velcro 
strap of the orthosis to reduce the risk of abrasion.

The foam pads are sized according to the size of the 
orthosis.

III. Anim
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III. Anim
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The size of 
the orthosis 

to which 
the foam is 
dedicated

Number of 
pieces per 

set

Insert height Insert width

Price

Fore limb 
orthosis

XXS 2 pcs. 7,5 cm 2,0 cm 1.10 €

XS 4 pcs. 6,0 cm 2,0 cm 2.20 €

S 4 pcs. 5,5 cm 2,0 cm 2.20 €

Hind limb 
orthosis

XXS 2 pcs. 8,5 cm 1,7 cm 1.10 €

XS 4 pcs. 4,5 cm 2,0 cm 2.20 €

S 4 pcs. 6,0 cm 2,0 cm 2.20 €

+48 791 369 777
office@cabiomede.com

III.VI. Foam insert with adhesive for narrowing the orthosis

Foam inserts with glue for narrowing orthoses.

The foam pads are sized according to the size of the 
orthosis.
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IV.I. Animal Wheelchair - Custom Made Project
We offer ultralight and modern wheelchairs for animals, designed 
mainly for dogs and cats. Our solution is prepared according to 
the individual needs and measurements of the pet, which provide 
excellent fit and high comfort of use.

CABIOMEDE wheelchairs are designed for animals weighing up to 8 kg. 
Each wheelchair is priced individually depending on the needs of the 
future user, its size and weight.

To order a wheelchair please contact us and send us completed 
measurement protocol that is available on our website:
https://cabiomede.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/protokol-
pomiarowy-en.pdf
 
http://shop.cabiomede.com/animal-wheelchair 
https://cabiomede.com/en/veterinary/animal-wheelchairs/
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CABIOMEDE Sp. z o. o.
Karola Olszewskiego 6
25-663 Kielce 
Poland

office@cabiomede.com 
 
+48 791 369 777 
 
 
 
Shop: http://shop.cabiomede.com/

Website: cabiomede.com/en 
 
Facebook: CABIOMEDE Vet 

Instagram: @cabiomede_vet
 
YouTube: CABIOMEDE - YouTube

https://cabiomede-gb.shoplo.com/animal-wheelchair
http://shop.cabiomede.com/
https://cabiomede.com/en/
http://www.facebook.com/cabiomedevet
https://www.instagram.com/cabiomede_vet/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZdK93iVBhqYq0b6qfCBpXw

